
AHS Postcard Contest Official Rules

Contest Rules-please include on your Postcard Entry:
1) Creative representation of AZ. It could be the 5C’s, important places, historical moments,

celebrating one of our 22 tribes or something about Arizona that they learned in your
class. Student drawn work only, no photos or graphics will be accepted.

2) The Arizona Historical Society asks that you incorporate our logo somewhere on your
card. The logo is shown below the X symbol embedded somewhere in the postcard.

3) Create a Postcard on a piece of 8 ½” X 11” inch white paper and send it to us!
4) Each classroom may send 1 entry per classroom.
5) Please include on your postcard entry submissions on the back of each postcard that

you submit:
STUDENT’S FULL NAME,
YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS AND YOUR NAME
YOUR SCHOOL’S NAME AND YOUR DISTRICT or Charter

DUE DATE: Your submission entries must be postmarked by February 2nd, 2024.
Please mail submissions to:

Arizona History Museum
℅ Dr. Kristen Rex, VP of Educational Programming

949 E 2nd Street
Tucson, AZ 85719

*Winners will be contacted by February 21st, 2024
6) If you want drawings returned to you, please enclose a self addressed stamped

envelope to return them. Winning entries will be framed and awarded to students at a
later date.

If your student’s postcard is selected they will win a pizza party for their class, some Arizona
Historical Society swag and their artwork will be turned into a postcard as part of a series that
will be sold at the Arizona Historical Society’s Gift Shops

This webpage will have information and lessons to help your 3rd graders understand the
important role postcards played during the time of our statehood and how to use a primary
source. Lessons provided will align to 3rd teaching standards.


